**Name: Vinetree community school**  
**SHIP CODE: PR – 17 – 04 - 09**

**iWASH activity: Pump repair**  
**Date of work: 29/04/09**

**Province: Copperbelt**  
**Person completing this report: Zulu**

**Region: Ndola Rural**  
**Funder: Thirst Relief**

**Community Name: Zambia Compound**  
**GPS (Lat) S13°01.468 (Long) E 028°27.160**

**Zone number: (section B)**  
**Location: Baluba**

**Population: 350 people**  
**Direct beneficiaries of activities: 85**

**Community Contacts: [Contact Information]**

**Description of activities/training: Pump repair**

**Common health issues: Running stomach and malaria**

**Community Response: the community response was good, with a lovely welcome by the community school teachers and the community vice chairman Mr. Mwaba.**

**Other current iWASH activities in this location: Hygiene and sanitation**

---

This is a previous water source – Hand dug well  
The students of the Vinetree Community School now have safe water close at hand